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THE FINEST GOODS THE C1T1

J3HSS4 GOODS"
trinmilngW iu"Persian

JJralds,

RiBBOXS, KID (iLOte AM OOYES OF ALL KINDS

" sunshad'eKw PARASOLS.

Full mill Complete Xafieof Embroideries and '

v ' . r..HlK Ut

OQ Beaded Shoulder Wraps ah4 latest Novel
lies in

mm Lixrop dry
- &

2 O
.

J
Cu.rta.iris, Pol'es,

8STA full
I1!.

and completeI "S G(ods. '

Pdrtiers.
fctook of Men's Furnishing

j .. '.j '

' No. 239 Corner State

M LUNN &

'Sew Livery Stalk
' J. Mncey has lately purchased the Liv-
ery nnd Fcod.3tAblo formerly owned liy
KVngncr&G.crrnrin, and now conducts"

A FIRST-CLAS- S STABLE!

lie has some of the best rigs In the city.
Give him a call and It will be filled with
great proniptnoss. . "

$,

David 1. .Williams,
Proprietor of

Saleiiu
.
Steam;. Xuinidry.

""SALEM, OREGON.

ItS-Orde- rs left at Stclncr's grocery store
will receive prompt attention

George II. Hayes has been appointed
special nirent tor tho above laundry and
ivny washing lea wltk him will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

-- reasonable nnd work gimmn
teed.

J. J. CULVER,
County Surveyor.

JAMES WALTON,

Topographer.
w. h.;byar.s.

Civil Engineer.

Byars.Cu.ur 4 Walton

Surveyors 4 Topographers,
' surveys, uraus, pans

nn,.c nnrl ,1,.r( lit if kllCE

of lands, tow Plots, nnd
roads, ditches, street,
sew crs, nllpys, etc. et ,
made and turnlshed at
rcasoiuiuiu prices, ,uiu

Lwht 8oiAR TRAMrt. corners and lines ro!- -

toy, b. t. neld notea.
Grade tor ditches, roads, streets or sew-- e.

with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surwo lllce.
Selem, Oregon.
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SALEM . OREGON

Capital Paid up, . - $75,U00

- 10.000- -
t h

S 8. WALLACi:, - . .J'rpsldenl.
w: W. MAIITIN,'- -
J. H. AL11KKT, r CaUIr.f

DIRLCTORSi ,
W.T.Oray, W.W.Martin, ' '

J. II, Martin. It, B. "aJUjc?.

J)r, W, A.Cnkick, J. II. Albert,
Tv.McK.-l"tto-

n.

, LCXrVNtS M'ADEJ,.'
To fanner ou wheat and other marRet- -

uble produce, consigned or ip store,
either in nrl vattS granaries r

imbue u uitIioumm.

Stale ad CeDt 'arrafts Bsnghi altar.
COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted ot ivtuonable rates. Onifu
drawn dtruct ou New uiU, Chicago. ?
1 ind o, l'ortla nd, London, IVrU.l UTrllu,
UoBf Konf nid Iculla.
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'and Commercial Streets.
,
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BROWN. Z
y

First National Bank

"SALEM", OREGON.

VM. X. LADttE, --

DK.
- - President,

J. REYNOLDS, Vlcol'ieslrtent.
JOHN MOIK, - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Ecimnceon 1'ortland, San Francisco,
New York, London nnd Itan Kong
bought and sold. Stul?, Countj undCltvwarrants lifmghtr I'armers nro cordially
invited to deposit vnd tmnsact business
with us. Liberal advances mudo on
wheat, wool, hops and bther property at
reasonnbio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Coiner Kerry nndLluorty streets, .'. K, cor
from Chc'mekcto hotel, Salem, Or'

. ( tj' j ,

Good accommodations for commercial
tr ivelors, Klr.stlass rlga always on hand
Charges rtasonabic. '

C M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, - OKEGON
Headquarters, for the Willnmetto Vallev
frti fli rt1itl.witifl f?iiltimhlM )ili.vrlnu iTlfl
tricycles; 'The Columblasaio well knowp.j
are me oesi niuuc, una nwv vnuiauie

for the year. Tho-- wanting
machines will do welltoaillon orcxnes-pon- d

with luo before purchasing. Olllce
utClllbe.t llro-..- ' bank, :M7 Commercial st.,
S.ilem.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call at tho

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
in tho opera hoiico block, where you can
get a good clean jural at any timeof day or
oNenlng

This reatittirnnt is under new inanace-nie- nt

aml.hatIfactlon U guarnntecd )sv.
orythlug1 is In tlrt-clas- s shaixj.

Mr.nnd.Mra.B.K HOW'AIU),
The New Managers.

.TOE HOJIE RETAURANT,

been furnlnhed for the especialHavlug of tho publk-- , we
,tnit(itnq.rtentlo)iof the the IIUailY
ana hieepy outt n. ' uur iiuiii.7 utii, new
and clean; good '"Home" meals served rtg-ultr-

three tline-- t u day. No Chinese tn
the kitchen. UUeus a call und see for
jourH If.

K. M. LAW, Proprietor
Cor. Court and High HL, Salem, Or.

I. H. SMITH, DENTIST,'
Has n new proee1 hy whJcli he tan III
liUtes of arttfluial so jierfoetly that
oneonneut with ilium well thf (lrsl day
ilioy ure inserted. Ihose wewrinx looe
plates, rattling around In tne uioutli while
eating, to ti.t Krwst iinMrnci.; of

Mil on ir.JI.
Smith und gut ft t with which lhiy wfll
enjoy oomfort. Ir. tniul' ofllee Is nw
moved jicrorot the tttr oer Deartjorn's
harntM lo. All work wmriunled t
I.Iease. Tt.h flllei or extruetcd without
iwlii. Ilcsutinber the place, ovr Iar.
Loni's harues nou, t'ommen-ui- l 'rvjt,
Halem.Orepm- - anf

sSAIiEK, OT?EGOaST. WEDNESDAY, 3VTSH 20, 3SSO

Always in

Everybody knows that, without any exception, The Cap-

ital Adventure Company, have tho most complete general

stock in Salem and wc guarantee to undersell any of

We have thcl'irgcst nntl best assortment of piothing,
Hats' Boots and Shoes for gentlemen, and can please any

either In qualify or price.

People who havo to laboa

money will find it to their advAnlago-t- o trade with us. "We

al ways' givo full weight and gobdfneasuro Wo make a spe-

cially of country trade, and faniftrs will lind our prices (qual-

ity and weight being taken lrtto consideration) lower than the
lowest. Wo handle country produce and pay the highest

CASH price for woohVVe have plVnty of room for all, and

can make everybody'feel at home in ur store. Wo oiler you

ho baits, expecting to make it
our goods at aiuiiforrn low price.

These are facts in tho case,

House Corner wc will show

prove aUvo say to be' true.

capital Adventure Company,

Salem, - -

ppgscrrii.fc.rriwTWTTTCsEBBjrrmnrY

A.. K.STRANG,
No: IM3 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DKALGK IN

STOVESand RANGES

I'liiuiliiDz, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

for tho niCHAHDSON &
UOYNTON COMPANY'S Kurnaccs. LV
tabllslied In ISO

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANOEVNE & HAiNSOME.

Havo opened up n first-clas- s butcher fchop
ntthoaboo location, where they will bo
pleased to serve tho people with tho

CHOICEST AND llUST MEATS

of nil kinds that tho market affords.
(llo them a call and be convinced of tho

BUierloilty meats.
airCiooils dell ered free.

THE OLD . RELIABLE

Uliirksmlih and Waroii maker, John
Kulgiit Is iioh lully established at his new
n minors on Liberty Street, Ho iiM.it all
the new methods In his art and makes u
specialty of diseases of hori-o'- s feet.

Krank Lynch has charge of tho wagon
department and doo a general repairing
bnsIncsH. Thoo gentlemen are too well
known for us 10 try and rLCnmmend them

Mr. Kutghl has been hero forl5years

.NOTICK OF (.MOTION.

VOTIfi: Is hereby given that there will ho
A nn election in Id at the Alert Hook and
Ladder truck houio at Sulcm, Oreaon,
on Monday, July 1, 18a!), between Uio hours
or U o'clock a in mid o.clock p. m.of said
dy for tho purpoo of electing achlefengl-netrandnuasslstut- it

engineer of tho Sa-

lem Kiro department for thcensuing yeiir,
and thofolliiwlng purvousare named and
apppolnUd Judges of said election t:

J. C. Jlooth, W. J. Clark, Walt Uw., U I.
I'ratt. The following persons areippolnt-e- d

Clerks, tovvlt; M. C. Ktarr anil A. I
l'raser. lone by order of the Hoard of
Kire Delegates of Iho Hulent Klro Depart-
ment, June 10, l&X

Attest: B. T. Rlt'IMIIInoN.
Pros. II K. I). 8. K. I).

A.L, Kuahku,
Secretary JJ. P. !. 8. K. I.

iy ATTENTION

FARiMERS!
Illg, llltle, now, old, second-hand- , rolling.

Hal, improved, unimproved, and In fact all '

kinds of

Farms for Sale J
A good fjnn chttip and crop thrown In

Come iiitd us lr(reeii buy.

i THOMAS & PAYNE
-

07 STATIC ST., SAL,IS,M

iriHBXiHEwnsaenvrBsacsn:

the esrJfl
Bl

and waut; tho mot for tlieir

up on something else, but mark

and by culling at tho Opera

you goods fr prices that will

Oregon.

taxciKvarMsazissi

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts.,

Three Blocks West of flpjiot, Sale n, Or.

PLEASANT ROOMS

AND GOOD TA.13TvK.
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1,

Kreo transportation of passengers ami
baggage to and from depot.

II. J riHAUP, Proprietor.

vxncvcK'Mi wtxxr"

AXANTKI).

WANTKD A situation by a boy II yoais
' old, on farm or stock iiiiiOhc. A good

worker, can plow or tend stock. Call at tho
OtlllUoftllO CAWTU. .lOUIIN'AI, for"U."

MtfWl
rANTKD A'geirileiiinn'ofllNC yeuis ox-- "
perlcnio Ii coiuinlssloii business wants

a position Indoois wheio ho can pulln all
his time, li.is somecxpcrlcnco In real

and Insurnnce; Is a good hand In a
warehouse; 1s a good mathematician and
can keep books and make himself general-
ly useful and Is not nfiald of work. Host
of relerences given. Address "It,," .Ioith.
xai. UH'iex. 5 1ltf

roil itiJNr.
j7on HKNT.-l-n a find locality, cevcrnl
1 nicely furnished looms, either with or
without 1mi,ii(1. I'or O'lrtlculais ail 1 upon
Win. K. Arnold, U&7 Wlutci street.

MHIJI .W

Poll SALI"

l.votl MALli A KAUM OK SJU aTJUP--S
V nil under fenco and culllvation, In tho
best rango uountry of Kastoin Oregon.
Tlie best chunec ever oliiTcd lor n man to
engage iu stock raising. Kor p.irllculars
call ou or addrtss

.II. IIY.iHS, Salem, Oregon.

I'ltOKLSSIONAL CAICDS.

7 .T,JilA W, attorney at law, Salem, Oro- -'

goil. (JIIUu upstairs In the Patton
UIOCIC

I J. Jji.N'WlMlA D. I).'
Otllcelntho Now IJ.iuk llloek. Com

mcrclal stiett, H.ilom. Sign of tho big
tooth. dw
f)HYriIulANr.-Tiri- w. JTlt. Si. BTMcCuY
1 ph)slclnu and mrgcon. Irnfl liHMted
n.l liilr.n r.u.tt.u .i ui Uilll,.t I.Nl rtf

grocery store. Chronic dtsiiuog a spec
lalt). C'oiisultntlon free. IZldw

sTLNuurtApjink
.....I Tviutit rllfr I 'unviml Wllltmilf.,

reports of trials, etf. "inylng on
and ncilly done. Olni

with I A Manning, Coiiiiin.re'al bt., Up
stairs, New Hunk llloek.

KilCIKTY NOTIUIW.
. I 1VM I ifllllt Un l ri.ri M indntu

1 1" ' '.'v:r:rs-,.:-:.:".."- . ..""". i
l In Odd KiIIhw.' Hull Cornei

(ftininieiulul und Kerrv Ktrueln. uittrr Hat-- 1

YTMwAT- -

jAB.WAiiVN,
seerct4try , .

H A. I'oit, No. 10, l)urt-- l
ment of Orin, luectli evry

evening at tne nan over uieuregon
isniitutny's ofnec. Vlnliiivg ooiormli
iiinllmllv lnvllMd totttll'lld.

A. W. Dhavokk, I'ost CknnmniUr.
II. V WotniWHK. Adjuta It.

ViDrays.
i

MORGA MEAD

Ate j& tli ill 111 wav ti 11now p..,di fU win, t
'.i ifiltMl It llilMll ll I Mi, 'Him tntcx

vm: 11 m . I tf llltto.nT & '.u M ih,i. l upurvUn to
iv tr z 1 m v -- ut m.i. o.niuu iwiwl

slllt

They Coulil Nut Hear.
A prtty rich styry on two promi-

nent IIinueapoIis gentlemen was re-

lated in St. Paul recently. These
gentlemen, at the time of tho great
Hardwood failure, eight years ago,
went to Now York to seltlo up some
of tho accounts of the Insolvent con-cor- n.

Their bulno-- s completed,
they partook ofa champagne supper,
and tho sparkling fluid predominat-
ed over tho delicate viands. Quite
mellow, they secured a box in one of
tho theaters. After tho play had
progressed some timo ono nudged
the other and quaintly asked:

"Can you hear anything?"
"2sTot a blamed word," returnc.l

tho other. "It is funny, but really
I believe that wlno is ringing in my
cars so loud that it drowns their
voices."

"Come, let's get out of here. I'm
afraid we've drunk too much," and
they retired as best thoy could tin-

der the circumstances. Next morn-
ing one of the'gcntlcmi'i. discovered
ho had kept his program, and in big
Ictteis lie lead "Humpty Dunipty."
They had been try-in- to hear a
pantomime. Another bottle of wlno
drowned their chagrin. The story
is from life.

Where the Crash Was
Old Mr. Brewster Tilda, you re-

member tho fall of the slx-btor- y

block on Water street a year ago,
don't yon?

Old Mrs. Brewster Yes.
Old Mr. Brewster I was half a

mile away and I heard the crash.
Hut here's something that beats
that. Tho paper says a prominent
Cincinnati banking linn failed day
before yesterday and tho cuish was
felt in Wall street.

Old Mrs. Bre vster r want to
know.

IjicutcJiaiit Schwatka repot ts that
ho has discovered livo clill" dwellers
in Old Mexico. What Schwatka
hasn't found iu ills alleged explora-
tions north and south would hardly
be woith turning up.

VKRt

Miv
, WlT itt "Vm-- Jt Y
K fi ft. w. Tbv VI Ta k. u ik Jb m m.

The 'l.lef Rrimoii for mo great stio-cc- si

of Hood's Htis.-ip.ull- Is found In the
artlclo Itself. It Is meilt that mills, and tlio
fact that Hood's Sarsapaillla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medlclno n popularity nnd

sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -
rl,lil or )oa purI

Moi-- i II Wlno iicrbcfr-rothopulill-

Hood's Hararnrllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Itliciim and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, Hick
Headache, lllllousiicss, overcomes That
Tired Keeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tlio Nerv es, builds up tho Wliolo Hystcm.

Kf oo.iu No. ;i'i.irllli. Is sold by. all drug-thi- s.

SI; six forte Prepared by O. I. Hood

dCo., Apolhec.iilcs, IiWiilI, Mass.

WHEN' VOli ARE IIL'XGHY

no ro thi:

Star Iiiiicli- - Coinitcr,

t31(i Coiniiicrcliil Slrctil,

Where yoii uhii get a Hrt-cla- s lunoh for
any price fnmi n nickel iij.. No Clilimincn
are employed.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONK WKHIC fOMMHSCINO

'Monday Evening, June 21.
.....,, .

Bllisstaiiell'wiilllioi'pc
And her ' ie .10111 .omiwny.

i.olden (llant!v: M lihMkOiii

' h.irxluy
..Uy. .

tlatlme . riti.tflimi
bamrdiiy I fi Orphans

Two CoojI Wati'lii'i Given Away !

I'rttM, 10, an and Hcits Oil sulo
ul I'utimr.

ULIJi.llUJAsfaCiW

.LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

XKtt'SY 1.IKKS 1'HOll AUIAKV.

A Mg r.ilosimi A I1011K Walk
llurnpu. tint

Alii any, Juno 'M. Yesterday
some powder on the lloor of Will
Bros.' gun store on being touched
off communicated with some car-

tridge, loaded with powder, and
several hundred shells flew around
quite lively for a second or two.
Several panes of glass w ero broken
and confusion teigiied supiemp.
Henry Ewert who was standing
near was bomewhat scorched about
ills head.

Arrangements arc being made to
establish a Sister's hospital at this
city. It Is thought tho O. P. wii
donate laud adjoining tho city.
Such an institution would bo of
great value to Albany.

Shortly after midnight Monday
M. S. Montioth, Fred W. B099 and
Clyde Hill, arrived in tills city, after
a walk of 70 miles from the hot
springs SO miles above Gatcsvillo on
the Hue of the Oregon Pacillc. 1 hoy
had beelt spending several days In
company with Clans Mansfield, who
had a cabin and owns a claim up
there. Ou Friday lifternoou while
they were absent from tho cabin it
c night llro and burned down, with
all the contents, including three or
four months' provisions, blankets,
guns, etc.

Mrs. Hayes Is Demi.
Fiti'i-Moxr-

, Ohio. Juno '23. Mrs.
U. B. Hayes died fhis morning at
0::,0 o'clock. She was stricken with
paralysis Friday, while in the en-

joyment of perfect health, but after
lingering In an unconscious state for
several days, expired, surrounded by
her weeping family alid friends.
She was married to Mr. Hayes on
December J!0, 18511, and wn's0 tho
mother of eight children, ffvo. of
whom survive her. Sho aqconlpan-let- l

her husband down many of the
campaigns of tho civil war, and was
noted for her devotion to tho wound-
ed soldiers. M is. Hayes was a wo-

man ofstrong religious 'convictions,
and upheld her principles whoie-eve- r

she went. During PrcsKIeut
Hayes' term sho won great popular
ity by the pleasant manner In which
sho presided over tho afl'ahs of tho
Whito House.

A Cari'lcss priig;:int.
Toiknto, Out., '.runo lio. Fifty

persons weio prostrated and fifteen
are expected to dlo from drinking
lemonade in Woodstock. Sugar of
lead was found to bo tho Ingredloht
of tho think which was served at a
picnic, through a druggist's wireless
mistake in giving sugar of lead for.
tartaric acid. A mob raided (lie

ruggist's store, which was closed.
They used a battering rain and de
molished tho building. Tho sioek
of drugs was scattered broadcast.

A warrant Is out for tho druggist,
who is supposed to bo hiding In tho
woods'. A e.'owtl has started with
the avowed purpose of lynching
him.

Oil .Steamer iltirnril.
VuNTPHA, Cal., Juno il",. The W.

L. Hardlson, an oil steamer belong
lug to tho MIhhouiI transfer com-

pany of St. Paul, was bin nod at the
dock hero this morning. Tho ves
sel an Ived hero yesterday and was
taking 011 a load of oil, continuing
to loud until midnight. About i!O0O

barrels of oil were In her tanks. Ten
men wore aboard tho vessel, but no
lives wore lost. Tho ship and cargo
are a total low. Tho loss is about
$80,000 besides the oil that was
aboard.

ill;; Tannery urn oil.

Mils' 1 ua. - Cal., .Iiino 1M. This
morning the Pioneer tannery, own-
ed fiy MuKny & Chlshohn, was de
stroyed by Iho. Iu lews than an
hour what was thu largostaud must
fully equipped tannery In tho state
was reduced to a pile of twliuti, Tho
losses will nrubublv exceed iiMO.L'OO.

insured for J7,000. 'iJio lauiiery
liuiuiiugs covered uuout live auius of
ground, tho yearly output of leath-
er being $100,000. Tho tannery fur.
nislicd several hundred men wit)
tho means of livelihood.

Jack the llii(ir,
London, June U'-.- Tho niiiiioof

thu woman whose body Mas cut up
and thrown Into the Thames river
was KllzabuthJaiiauii. Thu fact him
been uslabllehed by scars on thu
body ai.d by the clothing. The
woiuiui-vvar-

, v low ohiiruolur and
wasiu tho habit oflremiuiilluifcnii'- -

moii bonnes in Chelsea. HI10 vm
lust sum alive on May 3M. HUv

wu a vli'llm of yJiu'k th Hipper,"

' ' 'AUVltRl'ISG
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A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Tonus aro Most Reasonable-- )

A,

aYo. tot;.

Forest Fires iu .Montana.
Boi'LDi'it, lunoin. A fierce for-

est fire is raging iu the mountains
near tho head-wnter- s of Ihq ,Me-Cart- hy

creek, six miles northeast- of
Boulder. Much valuable 'timber
has been destroyed, and a largo
quantily of cord wjood Is threatened
by tho tlantes. Tho forests aro iu an
extremely dry cdndition, and with-
out rain, of which there appears no
prospects, it is feared the spread of
the lliowlll prove a serious menace
to property. I '

Timber tiros aro raging along the
Northern Pacific railway West of
Helena, and nro becoming disas-
trous. Yesterday" Information was
received here that tlio Clark's Fork
bridge, near Cccur d'Aleno lake,
had been partially destroyed by flrc.
Tins bridge Is over 000 feet long, and
about 200 feet has boen,'biirncd.

Seattle's New Streets.
Si'atth:, Juno m. After three

weeks' .discussion, delay and con-
tention, tho council settled definite
ly the toplat of tho city. Tito origi-
nal intention was-carrie- out except
in 0110 very important particular
and that is the Yesler cornet', which
stands as a monument of tho vacil-
lation of two or three meinbers of
the council. It was originally pro-
posed to cul this coruoi$(I'i.ud run
Commercial street straight Into
Front. When tho matter c.uno to a
test weaken--
ed and voted nay, defeating the ordU
nance. A compromise was agreed to. t

The, Ohirsf Jlnson Afcnin.
Positively tho oldest-livin- g Mason

has been discovered. Ho Is Jtobort
I. Clicsterof Teuncsspe, onoWthc
Cleveland electors In 18SI. He was
born In Tennessee in July, 17D.1, and
will complete Ids ninety-sixt- h year
next month. Ho Joined tho Ma-
sonic order In Tennessee lit 1814,
when ho was twenty-oli- o years of
age. rio is still an enthusiastic
member. Mr. Chester served In tho
war In ISli.. He was a slave-holde- r,

and ho and'hls sons owned 115

Mr. Chester carried tho Pres-
idential veto of Tennessee iu 1881 to
the President of tho Senate Wash-Inglo- u.

He is still strong and ener-
getic, (hough he has the rheumatism
now and then.

Flax liaising.
Much is being said about the profi-

tableness of flax raising and tho
neglect of tho fanners of this coun-
try of this Industry, for which the
soil and cllmnfo Is so well adapted in
many sections. Probably tho rca-bo- n

our flux culture is so limited Is
the fact that after you litvo raised
your crop, tho soli doing most of the
work to that point, human labor for
pulling, breaking, bleaching and
spinning, isa very Important feature.
If tho flax straw could bo seized
upon by a big machine and turned
info thicad or cloth, In an expedi-
tious milliner, flax would soon

of the great staples of tho
agricultural communities of the
United States. Hut because there Is
n long and tedious process to bo car-
ried on by manual labor, and that
labor must bo very cheap to compete
with the labor of Europe, the eiilfl-vatlo- n

of flax ns a fibre has never
flourished In I his country and possi-
bly never will until iu coiiiseof (hue
labor Is as pldnlifnl and cheap here
as lu foielgu lauds.

Trleio7inAII Trades. '
Talking with an old confectioner

the other day, wo learned two sur-
prising fuels, ono of which was that
manufacturers during the summer
bpason adulterate their cocoanut
cakes with ('creatine, which lias the
advantage of being much cheaper
and ii" subject to turning rancid, ou
aoooiuil of the heat. The otjicr fact
hi mal-iu- oaudy largo quantities of
vaseline aro tit-c- iu place of butter.
Vncclliiu Is worth from lie to lllo a
pound according to lo guide, but
has the advantage over butter of not
'iirnlug ruiitld, mid In use being
eqtiul to about I w leu the quaiitlty'of
butler. All tho snuie it Ih a fraud
ou Ihu public, and our informant
says that suinu ory reputable candy
inaiiufiitturom nu concerned In it.
The work cut out for our health
b;anl tKHrniM iu l,o Inoioitsingnll thu
liiiiu,.-;I'- "x.

' Bum J01108 says thu people of San
Fninolwo don't hcllove in hell, but
Unit they Iwve more of It than any
other people lie has ever Bam
makes th? wtuio or uu equivalent rk

about tv?6ry elty'lio visits.
A Kmitliern Colorado editor rccoiu-iuom- ft

tfu (llmttte ofhU region by
(.hcAxfecrti".) that laiubs only three
ivtAlu old Jump briskly over a .1 ply
luili ir- - loiuv.
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